
 

Rocklin FC Debbie Patterson Memorial Classic 

 

Online Check-In Instructions: 

1. Download and sign the online check in form from the Rocklin fc website Then scan or 
take a picture of it, so you can upload it(see Step 4):  

https://www.rocklinfc.org/debbiepattersonclassic 
 

2. Create and Submit your Gotsport roster to the event.  (Instruction below) 
 

3. Upload your official roster (US Club, CCSL, etc.). 
 

4. Upload your signed tournament check in list. (see step 1, and instructions below) 
 

5. You are all set!  Check in with the on site check in table, with your player passes and 
event roster,  at least 30 minutes prior to the start of each game. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special thanks to Amy Estes who shared her Gotsport account with me via a zoom call, so I could see what it is like when you don’t 
have admin access! 



STEP 2: Create and Submit your 
Gotsport Roster to the event.  
 

a) Log into Gotsport

 
b) Go to “TEAM MANAGEMENT” 

 

YOU MUST SELECT THE BUTTON NEXT TO YOUR TEAM NAME BEFORE CONTINUEING.   

c) Then select the team you want to create the roster for. 
d) Select “Rosters” Tab 



 

 

e) From the pull down list select the “Debbie Patterson Memorial Classic” Event. 

 

 

  



 

f) You should see something like the below screen: 

 

g) From this screen, you can add players, using the “Add Player” button, or the way I did it 
was to clone my roster from the “Clone roster from:” pull down.  We selected the 
2022/2023 US Club Season roster and then kit the “Submit” button. 

 

 



h) We got the following result:  Since we had already created our roster, but had a new 
player register for our team it shows we only added the 1 new player.

 

 

 

  



 
STEP 3: Upload your official roster (US Club, CCSL, etc.). 

 
a. Again, go to “Team Management” 

 
b. Select your team you want to do the upload for: 
c. Go to Team Registrations 

 
d. Select the Rocklin FC Debbie Patterson Memorial Classic 2022  



 
e. Go to the “Registration” TAB: 

 
f. Select the “EDIT” Button: 
g. Here is where you can upload both required documents.  Official Roster has a “Choose 

File” button, and “Tournament Check In Agreement” has a “Choose File” button.  You 
will do the same for either.  Selecting the choose file button asks you for where the file is 
saved on your computer. 

 
h. Select the files 
i. When the files are selected and show up in the Registration form , you can then hit 

“Save”, and they will upload.  In this example example, I’m replacing a previously 
uploaded version. 

j. It will then hopefully say “successfully Saved” and show the new document under 
“Official Roster “ or “Tournament Check In Agreement”. 



 

 
STEP 4: Upload your signed tournament check in list.  
 Follow the guide for Step 3, and at the same upload page, you will instead upload your 
“Tournament Check In Form”. 
 
 
 


